
Store Closes Daily at 6 P. M. Except Saturday and Two Evenings After Pay Day. 

  

SAYRE, PA. 

R WE FILL MAIL OR- 
) DERS AND PREPAY 
FREIGHT OR EX- 
PRESS ON PUR- 
CHASES OF $5.00 
OR OVER. 

  

If you have visited (as most people have) this store, 
of stocks and great assortments. 

collecting merchandise are many. 
fold. Everything is bought for cash 
less. Can you think of any better 

idea of its latitude 

and blue, Value $1.50 

Men's heavy 

$1.50. 

plice collars. Valge 83 
New lot of wide style four-in-hand ties, 

specially priced. Small stores would get 50. 

black sweaters. Value $1.15 

Men's outing flannel night shirts with sar 48c 

The honey comb 

$1.00 
Value 10¢ to 12¢, 

Its ability to price them to you are two 
and sold for cash. Hence you get it for 

way in management of your own affairs. 

Special Priced Fall Merchandise 
Gents’ Furnishings 

A heavy all wool boys’ sweater, 
and pineapple knit. In colors, red, white 

Special Embroidery Sale 
Monday and Tuesday. Oct. 23 and 24 

We have 25 patterus from 3 to 7 i vids 
Np 

you have a good 
Its achievements in 

A
G
R
E
E
 

7c ial for two da 

o   

39c¢ 
  

. Notion Section--Street Floor 
Safety straps to keep 

Eo-cart. 

ings . 
Embossed leather 

books at 

shown, 
little pricea 

baby from falling out of the 
nickle trim 59c¢ 

A ten foot case filled with wrist bags and pocket 
All the newest things are | lection befor   

free by a competent 
should they be neces sary 

Ladies suits in bomespuns, Also grey, black, bilge, 
brown and ox blood of the good qualit 
and Venitian cloth, at £14.75 to 8321.50 
short, others three-quarter and seven- 
coats, with fitted and semi fitted hacks 

Ladies’ black coats at £3.37 to 832.50 
Ladies’ covert, tan, caster, blue, and a half dozen 

Automobile 
Some have verticle, others patch 

pockets; pearly all velvet collars. $5.67 to $17.50 
Ladies’ ripple plush and crushed velvet coats at 

OF more mised tweeds and homespans, 
styles prevail, 

prices from $14.67 to $37.50. 
Misses’ coats in all shades and mate 

unlined 

Children's coats. an array of dozens of colorings : 
and materials, that must be seen to be fully compre- ~} 
hended, 

Ladies’ and misses’ min coats. full new line; 
3 count shows 37 kinds 

Ladies’ fur lined 
cloth. Some lined with grey squirrel, others 
§2050. Rvery garment representative 

dg 

- 

£197 to 815.00 

At prices from 32.25 to #837. 

87.50 w $27.67. 

coals in black 

Special Fur Announcement 
November 3 and 4 we 

ative from the maker with tw 
with fur coats, capes, mufls, ot. . and take 

for and enter special orders 

or garments as the baying public WW in 
Our own stocks of beaver, s able 
squirrel, coney and imitatic 
sified; bat combining the two wil 

you 
will be a revelation in this s ction of N.Y 

Garment Department--Second Floor 
Suit alterations tailoress 

¥ serges, broad 

Nome are 

ighth length 

actual 

and brown broad 
with coney, Sioux slicker and w ater mink 
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EIGHT AS A FEATHER 

- gums and the whole mouth are the 
new style plates of needed teeth we 
fitto your face Yes, to your face, for 
the outside of cheek and chin are to 
be considered as well as the inside 
if natural looks are to be retained 
Get our ideas and prices. 
you'll want our work. 

Vitalized Air Made Fresh Every 
% Morning. 

DR. DAVIS, 
N. 

5 WeTar® Agents for the Sale of the 
STILLWELL 

Whish gives you better light than ten 
ordinary burners or twelve electric 
bulbe a large room with 3 beaa- tial white light. Comfortable for bom, ~ stady, ote. Saves the eyes 

lores, and churches look at- 
" and t, Fits any gas bum 

i tees weap i if not satisfied 
money back. . 

L. C. KEPLER, 
General Agent. 

4 Broad Bt. Both Phones, Waverly. 

for 
REAL ESTATE 

BAR BLOCK, samme. 
ercereau, 

“Notary Pubic 

| to the matter 

| Mtudent who attends cliapel will have 

A DELAWARE RIVER TRAGEDY. FILL & BEIBATH 

Sevea Mem Drowned When Launch 
Was Hun Dowa 

BEVERLY. N. J. Oct =} A launch 
containing ten wen, all of Philadel 
phia, collided with a barge in Lhe Del 
AWare river off this Hace, resuitiug io 
the drowning 

pants of the tthe boat 

three were ros ed the Cre 
tugboat Brist., bh was 
barge when th. 

Those res. f 

Winch, the own { the ja 

Russell and J Rutherford 
of 

of seve of the swon 

ihe other 

of tha 

swig the 

d 

Jolin 

W.F 
Biles 

plain 

iich 

|B ‘ 

thires f the victlins were a 
certained They ure William Winch 
son of the ner of the launch, 
Eills and a mao nated Hussell 
The launch was Lired by eight of the 

wen, most of whom lived tn the north 
eastern part of Philadelphia. The elder 
Winch took Lis sou al ug to assist him 
ln rusnisg the bor Ihe day was 
spent near Crovden, on the Pennsyl 
vania side of the river Ihe start howe 
was wade late in the ifternoon. Op 
posite this place the tet the 
tug Bristol 

Captain 
Mott, which was towing a barge to 
Bordentowu Whether « iptaiu Winch 
saw the barge is not Never 
theless Le attempted to cross the tugs 
Stern. Captain Mott hailed him amd 
tried to preveut Lin frow dulug so 
Captaln Winch was standing at the 
Wheel of the launch as he went around 
the stern of the tug ie hawser of the tug «truck him and knocked him 
overboard Before the iptata's 

other “riley if party 
could take the whose! to <i 

of barge 

Wie frall boast aids 
The launch ro | the Largs 

and its ge Tips at went with it 
tain Mott nut the 

olily 

aw 

tunel 

id of mn coun 

Rllowy 

S00 
or ans 

the 

clear thie latter 

Hip cepslziug it 

Hider 

' ip 

¥ about 

He aud hig crew threw 

ers to the 

to the rescue 

aed Jif [ites y 

fling meu ju the 
ouly able 

ropes 
strug 

Walter 

to save three of them 

Miners’ Sympathy Strike Over. 
HAZLETON p 

ers of i; B Markie & 

Inst week have Ie i poretyurn te 
Vark this aor ng The drive 
Who was the cause of 11. trot 

die wutil 1h 

hen 

while 

ht 
The win 

who struck 

r buoy 

le must 
rela 

ties 

on 

tid the cotupansy 
grees] shall settle the 

Wages |= ded Ly the intion 
Dsat rd Lh the wer 

have 
ins1)e 

driver boy } Git bas he lide) Le 1% 
Was bot wing paid the standard rate 
Wheti refused rn fatement the other 
drivers struck and 1 
ed sult 

thinners foilow 

Students Must Attend Chapel. 
PRINCETON \ i 

Princeton students } 
that they will 

week day 

been no chapel so 

the auth 

et 

= bewli notified 

«ils to attend 

here hag 

I because 

busy 

chiap= sriy 

this 

Lewy 

regn 

far 

rities Lar. tuo 

ind went 

Jolin | 

| 
| 
i § 
| 

i 

| 
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or the launch | 

| 
| 
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but they were | 

i 
i 

i 
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16:38 
With the preceptorial systetn to attend | 

Beginning toduy each 

to sfgu a sip with bis same and give 
this to We dourkeeper an passing out. 

CAFE 

Best of Everything 

Lockhart St. 

Sayre. 

LEHIGH VALLEY R. R. 
      
  

(In effect June 15, 1904 ) 

Trains leave Sayre as follows 

EASTBOUND 

AM Daily for Towanda, Tunkban- nock, Pittston, Wilkes Barre, Mauch 
. 

12:25 Chunk, Allentown, Bethlehem, New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore and Washington 
A.M. Dally for Tunkhannock Pittston * Wilkes Barve, Glen Summit Springs ° White Haven Mauch Chunk Allentown 

jebem New York, 
and Washington 

Philadelphia, Baltimore 

AM, (Waverly 4s A M) Week days ouly, for Athens, Ulster Towanda, 
. 

. 
[00 roeton, New Albany Dushore, Satter. fa alls, w fitamipent Wyslusing, Lacey ville, Tunkhannock, Pittston and Wilkes-Barre. 

AM (Waverly & A. M) Dally for 8 [imei Tunkhannock, Pittston ° Wilkes Barre, Glen Sammit Springs White Haven, Fenn Haven Junction, ae Chunk Allentown Bethlehem New York, Phil adeipt is, Baltimore and Washlagton. 
A M. Sooday only, for Athens Milan 10:00 Ulster, Towanda, Wyslusing, Lacey . ville, Meshoppen and Tunkhannock 

2:50 for Towanda, Tunkheonock, Fittston ® Wilkes Barre, Glen Bummit Sprin ite Haven Maoch Chunk, Allentown Beth 

FM. (Waverly 1333 P. M) Daily 

hem, New York, Philadelphis, Baltimore and struck | Washington 

P.M. Dally except Sunday. Black Dia mend Kupress, for Towards. Tunkhan 
. 

31 nock, Pittston, Wilkes Barre, Glen Sum 

York, Philadelphia, Baitimore and Washington 
PM (Waverly gus PP. M) Week days 

. 
4 roeton, New Albany, Dushore, Satter 4, Halls, Williamsport, Wyalosing, | 

WHESTBOUND, 
A.M. Daily for Geneva, Buffalo, Niag 

° 
° Louis and points west 

A.M. Dally for Geneva, Rochester, Cal 
e in, 
4 Niagara Falls and Toronto 

A.M Dally for-Lockwood, Van Eten Spencer, Ithaca, Trumansbury, Hayts 

mit, Mauch Chunk, Allentown, Beth bem, New 

only for Athens Ulster, Towanda, Mon- 

Acey ville, Tunkhannock, Pittston and Wilkes Barre 

ara Falls, Torouto, Detroft, Chicago, Bt 

eden Batavia, Buffalo. Connects for 

° 
Corners, Geneva, Rochester, Batavia slo. Connects for Niagars Palle Torosto 

i of his | Derrsit and Chicago 

A.M. Week days only, for Lockwood, Van Kiten 5 cet, [thacs, Truma burg. Hayts Corners, Geneva, Rochés 11:30 
The | tev, Batavia. Buffalo and Niagara Falls ’ 

PF. M. Dally for 
Caledonia, Batavia 

Geneva, Rochester, 
Buffalo 

P. M. Daily for Lockwood : Burdett (Wath ine: Valois, Lodi Gilbert’ 
Varick and Geneva 
Daily for Ithacs Trumansburg later 

. 

. laken, Hayta Corners, Geneva, Clifton §: Spin, Victor, Rochester, Caledonia aris, Malo. Consects for Niagars Falls The | Detroit, Chicago, 5t. Louis and points west 
P.M. Daily except Sunday, Bisck Dis . mond Kapress, for Geneva, Rochester, ¢ Pulfalo, Niagars Falls, Detroit, Chicago, 

Louls snd pointe west 
PM Paty for Lockwood, Van Bites, Spencer, Ithaca, Trumansbury, Hayts Corners. Genevs and Manchester 

AUBURN DIVISION, 

I astern, We 

Brief Local Mention 

J. W. Beaman spent Sunday in 
Troy. & 3 i 

Alonzo Merrill is in Towanda on 
business today. 

Miss Ethel Wood spent Sunday 
at her home in town. 

Albin Wanzo of Windham is in 
town on business today. 

Comrade C. L. Pratt returned to 
New Albany this morning. 

J. W. Rader, clerk at Luckey's 
store, spent Sunday in Owego 

Harry Gould has returned from 
a long visit at Granville Centre. 

Harry Brown and Walter Mc- 
Daniels spent Sunday in Wiliwvana 

Mrs. | 
Dushore for a visit this morning 

M Hunsinger went to 

Leroy Williams of Laquin spent 
Sunday with his sister Mrs. R. S 
I'yler. 

Mrs. Mary Bosler of Brooklyn 
IS a guest of her sister Mrs. J. A 
Bradley. 

Miss Agnes Wood of Smithfield 
spent Sunday her 
Ethel Wood . 

with cousin 

Protection hose are 
making extensive preparations for 
the banquet tonight. 

company 

I. C. Gillett and wife of Towan- 
da were over Sunday guests of his 
brother, W. D. Gillett. 

D.P Haight and wife have re- 
turned to their home at Mountain 
lake, after a brief visit here 

Mrs. W. A Carrington of Middle 
Granville, N. Y | is visiting her 
daughter, Miss Laura Stevens 

Prothonotary W. G. 
Schrier and daughter Louise spent 
Sunday with his father in town. 

H. H. Winters commenced tie 
job of painting a house of Kate 
O'Brien's on South street today. 

Mrs. W. R. Lears of Bergola, N. 
J. is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Shrier on Harris street, 

Deputy 

The Legal Publishing Company 
have put ina job press and will 
print their own small jobs hereafter 

Miss Minnie Wood went to Ber- 
wick, Pa, this morning to accept a 
position as clerk in a*department 
store, 

P. G. Smith and wife of Black 
and Miles Horton and wife of To- 
wanda were guest at G. I. Fuller's 
yesterday 

E. W. Kellogg and wife and 
Mrs. Martha DeLand of Elmira 
were guests of Mrs. Joseph Mec- 
Daniels yesterday. 

Mrs. Bridget Bressler was an 
over Sunday guest of Mrs. Will 
Smith, returning to her home in 
Plymouth this morning. 

Mrs. E. J. Nichols, after a short 
visit with her mother, Mrs. John 
Briggs of town, returned to her 
home in Towanda today. 

Mrs. Mary Egert and daughter 
Sarah of Ogdensburg, N. Y., are 
spending a short time with her 
mother, Mrs. E H. Perkins. 

J. C. Williams of Wayne county 
Is on a visit to his daughter, Mrs 
R.S Tyler. He went to lLaquin 
today to visit his son Leroy. 

Charles Hosmer and son Ray 
are finishing painting the school 
house at Spencer, of which H. 0. 
Hansen of Sayre is the builder. 

A. R. Owen will sell a portion 
of his household goods, bicycles 
and repairs, gas fixtures, etc , at 
public sale next Saturday at his 
home on North Main street. 

D. E. McMahan received the 
third prize for his window display 
of postum and grape nuts, from 
the Postum Supply Co. The prize 
1s ten dollars. The Record made 
mention of the display at the time. 

Will Wear Uniforms 
Athens—We are requested to 

AM. Week days culy, for Owego, Pree | Stale that the members of Protec- {05 == iesdopert, “Weris tion hose company No, 1 will 
their wear their   Hniorms 3t the formerly 

PROMINENT RESIDENT 
SUSTAINS Hoc 

Former Member of Legislature 
Stricken With Paralysis at His 
Home in Smithfield 

Athens—Hon. A. Scott New- 
man of Smithfield sustained a 
shock last Friday that left him 
paralized on the left side and ren- 
dered him speechless for a time 
He had gone out to the stable to 
feed his horses when all at once 
he felt a prickly semsation in his 
hand and gradually creeping into 
his arm and neck. le became 
alarmed and started for the house, 
but was overcome as he 
the porch. Medical aid was sum- 
moned. Yesterday his condition 
was improved. 

reached 

Mr. Newman is a 
very prominent business man, well 
known and respected. He served 
in the Pennsylvania legislature with 
credit two terms and is a man of 
high intelligefce and honor 

JOHN BANKS ALIVE 
DESPITE RUMORS 

The Report That He Had Been 
Killed Without Foundation 

Athens—If yesterday had not 
been Sunday John Banks would 
have read his obituary in the even- 
ing papers after returning from his 
run on the Lehigh Valley train, 
Yesterday morning a telephone 
message that 
John was killed in the Coxton 
yards. The proprietor of the 
Campbell House, Banks 
boards, kept the wires hot trying 
to run down the report but without 
avail. There seemed just enough 
plausibility in the rumor to give 
it credence around the streets and 
for a time Sherm Dubois and Chas. 
Ostrander were in mourning, for 
Banks is a member of the gun club 
and they were not ready to bid 
him farewell. Last night Banks 
came in and took his room at the 
hotel as usual. He says he is not 
yet ready to be listed among the 
immortal heroes, and the man who 
put that story in circulation had 
better keep shady 

Was received here 

where 

Attended Funeral 
Chas. Hinton, Frank and Tom 

Cook, of the Gazette office and 
Fred Walker of the Evening News, 
attended the funcral of the late 
George P Kelly at Towanda yes- 
terday. The printers in this valley 
sent a beautiful floral tribute as an 
expression of their regard. 

Digging Dry Well 
Athens — Street Commissioner 

Mulligan is having a dry well dug 
at the corner of Maple and Ferry 
streets. 

rying off the water during and 
after storms, 

The well is to aid in car- 

Barn Burned Saturday Night 
Athens—The Ira Smith barn in 

Sheshequin burned Saturday even | | 
It was on the Sam Osborn | {if ing. 

farm. It is not known whether the 
building was insured or not. 

STEAMER PROGRESS SAFE. 

Body of Wheelman Fox Caught In a 
Fish Net Near Loralum, 

CLEVELAND, 0, Oct. 23 The 
steamer Progress, which had been 
missing four days and was feared to 
Lave been sent to the bottom by the 
storm during the past three days, has 
arrived ut the Soo. The Progress car 
ried a crew of fifteen besides the cap 
taln, Thomas J. Brady of Detroit. and 
John Maxwell of Buffalo, chief eu 
glueer. The Progress left Ashland last 
Sunday with ore for Cleveland 

The body of Fox, one of the w Liwel 
wen of the steamer Sheldon, which 
was Jost off Lorain, has Leen pleked 
Up by a fish tug ten miles west of Lo 
rain. It Lad been eaught in the fish 
net, There was a life ou 
the body. Fox aud another wheelman 
Jumped overboard when the storm was 
at tx height 

preseryer 

Fiance's Death (mused Saicide 
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J, Oct. 23 

Miss Auuie Scott of New York com 
mitted suickde fu a Loto! bere Liy shoot 
Ing herself In the right temple. Heg 
act was premeditated She lay ou a 
coucl in ber bedroom and placed a re 
volver to her temple and fired Her 
body was found by a servant She 
was about thirty-five years of age 

the fuct that her intended busband 
Lad died suddenly in the west. She 

It 
was jearued that the deal was due te | 

WILLIAMS 
SHOES 

& SUTTON 
Sayre, Pa, 
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Dock Carroll Nled to Denth, 
KNOXVILLE Oct, 23 -RBy a 

party of n who had spent the n £hit 
in dead belly 
of Dock Carroll on a mountain top 
twelve miles from this city the sherift 

notified of a Killing 
claimed to have been accider 
Beasel and Hoyt Norman fail, 
charged with murder and Joe Mitohell, 

t boy user] of has 
roblusl the vig he quarter 

in the wonls, atid the men had 
been drinking heavily Nortsan car 
ried aud is sald to have 
threatensd Carroll's life Carroll bled 
to death as the result of a charge of 
shot tearing a through eft 
thigh 

Fenn 

wn 

a lonely Vigil ove thie 

Was 
which is 

tal 

in 

Nsw 

is nuder arrest, ac. 

ing figs 

Were 

a shotgun 

hole his 

Five Persons Ran Down by tex. 

YONKERS, N. Y., Oct. 23 — Five per 
sous, the body of one having bew'ty re 
Covered believed been 
drowned by the running down of a cat 
boat by a tug off South mkers 

are fo Lave 

Mayor Has Appendicitia, 

ELMIRA, N. Y, Oct. 23 William 
I. Coleman, mayor of Elmira, is very 
tl at his home bere suffering from ap 
nendicitia 

COAL COAL COAL 

J. W. BISHOP 
There is as much difference in 

the quality of coal as there is 
between white and yellow sugar. 
We sell nothing but the celebrated 
Lehigh Valley fresh mined anthra- 
cite. We also sell Bituminous and 
Loyalsock coal and all kinds of 
wood. 

Our specialty is prompt service 
and the lowest market price. 

J. W. BISHOP, 
103 Lehigh Ave., Lockhart Bldg 

Both Phones. 

“Shoe Hospital” 
JAMES SMITH 

Is still at his old stand, 604 
H South Main Street, Athens, 

ready to repair shoes in the 
¥ best manner and at the lowest 

§ price. Bring your shoes to 
the “Shoe Hospital.” Shop 
open evenings from 7 to 8, 

LMER A. WILBER, 
Wholesaler of 

WINES, LIQUORS 
BEERS AND ALES 

109 Packer Avenue, SAYRE, PA. 
BOTH "PHONES, 

VISIT OUR 
- FUR DEPARTMENT 

and you will at once discover we 
are headquarters for Furs, 

Our Furs range in 

price from a 

$1.00 French Coney 
an 

.00 Mink Set 
FEES COCO eeg Dg AE 

Sh em Ty 
SEE EN ESR 

There is no nook or cor- 
ner in Sayre where The 
Valley Record does not cir- 
culate. 

The Largest Circulation 

GIVES THE 

LARGEST 

PUBLICITY 

There is no nook or cor- 
ner in Sayre where The 
Valley Record does not cir- 
culate. 

es 

LEHIGH AND SCRANTON 

COAL 
Lowest Possible Prices. 

m—— 

Orders can be left at West Sayre Drug 

At the 

Store, both phones; or at the Erle 
yards at Sayre, Valley Phone 27m. 

COLEMAN WASSLER, 

R. H. DRISLANE, 
Contractor and Builder 

Plans and Estimates Furnished, 
103 Lincoln St. Sayre, Pa. 

H. L. TOWNER, M.D. 
Specialties. 

Diseases of Women and of the 
Hours—7to 0am, 108, 7to8 p,m, 

OFFICE—-S8AMUELS BLOCK. 
Valley Telephone 27x. 128 Lockhart Be, —_— icin 
L. B. DENISON, M. D. 

Office, Rooms 2 and 4 
d ' Talmadge Building, Bimer Ave, 

Valley Phone at office and 
residence. 

Plans and 
10% Steadman St, Sayre, Pa 

Charles .G. Annabel, 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR 

AT LAW, 

1332 Broad St., Waverly, N. Y. 

We are now showing Imported and 
Domestic Woolens for Fall 

and Winter 
Have your next Suit made}by us. 

Murphy & Blish, 
,ORS  


